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TWEHTY-NIN- E WERE PRESENT.

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel
ebrated lor its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

THE FASTEST AFLOAT

Torpedo Boat No. 6 Breaks
tie Record.

THREE HUNDRED MILES IN 15 HOURS

Spaniards Are AuxIouh for War 'With
This CountrySay Spain Has

iuiuiue 10 xioae.

Noufolk, Na., Feb. 26. Torpedo-boa- t
No. 0, of the navy, eaid to be the fast
est vessel afloat, hua arrived at the Nor-
folk nnvy.yard, after making the run
from New York in fifteen hours, the
fastest time ever made between the two
cities by any veBsel. The torpedo-boa- t
passed Capo Henry light at 6 o'clock,
thirteen hours out, and was at the navy-yar- d

at 8 o'clock. It takes an ordinary
veseel three hours to make the run from
Cape Henry to Norfolk.

The exact distance by water between
Vnir Vii.l ..wl "V r 1 nnik ?l . i-- v luiiwuim iiunuiK is ou iuiiuh. .tit
that rate of speed the torpedo-boa- t
averaged twenty miles an hour for fifteeu
consecutive hours. Thick weather pre-
vailed over the entire coast, together
with easterly windB and a choppy sea.
Ine torpedo-boa- t will anchor at the
navy-yar- d several days.

KXKGHATKU MY THE Hl'ANIAKDB.

Madrid OftluiuU Bitterly Denounces
Coimul-Gener- al Lee.

Madrid, Feb. 20. Extreme reserve is
maintained in official circles. Much im-
portance is attached to a aeqret confer-
ence between the premier and ministers
on the state of war in uba. The pro-
cedure of the Unted States consul-gener- al

is reRarded as ''intolerably high-
handed." The government is disposed
to investigate and meet the reasonable
demands of the United States, and the
claims of the Americans citizens: It is
Jurther determined to punish those
"mod guilty of having inflicted violence
upon Dr. Ruiz, the American citizen al-
leged to have been beaten to death in
Prison.

Imyurclul I Exoltod.
Madhid, Feb. 26. Iraparoial says :

' Americana are availing themselves of
European troubles ov.er.Crete and mean
to precipitate McKlnley into a quarrel
with Spain." 1 '

It advises the government to prepare
Spain's defenses by Bea and land, main-
taining that Spain has less to lose thanne United States in the event of war.

MAV KE818T THK I'OWEBS,
Ureece It UUpo.ed to Fight for Her

Itiglita.
Athens, Feb. 20. At o aeerpt meejliur
th uuverunient deputies, juat lield, it

w8 unanimously decided that Greece
HI support favoring a

forward pofe-i- Crfe, ' '

Warlike fr'prHoB.

Turkish troops and munitions of war on
the frontier is proceeding with feverish
hagte. All the soldiers on furlough have
been recalled. Eleven batteries of, ar
tiilery, a regiment of cavalry and two
battalions of infantry have gone from
here, Monastir and elsewhere to Elas
8ona.

Two additional battalions of infantry
have reached Katerina. Beliefs from
Smyrna, Brusa, Trebizonde and else
where in Anottalo are on their .way to
the frontier, where a total of sir divi
sione willl be formed, with headquarters
at JMassona.

New Youk, Feb. 26. A Herald dis
patch from Athena says :

Dispatches from Turnova state that
500 Turkish troops have arrived at Elas- -

eone. Two other detachments are ex
pecteu Btiortiy. six batteries are on
their way to the Greek frontier. Eejet
Pasha, until now ic in command at Bag
dad, has been appointed commander-i- n

chief.
The cruisers Mica!l and Sfukitera have

arrived at Piraeus from Crete.
The Grand Duke George, of Russia,

arrived from Patras on board the Tsarev- -

na, and leaves at once for an unknown
destination.

Opinion in lluista
New York, Feb. 26.A Herald special

from St. Petersburg says
Opinions here are coming quite

around to the idea that the autonomy of
Crete is the best solution of that weari-

some question. But Greece's intentions
are not accepted, although she is given
credit for having united the powers.

Concerning the Corean question,which
is once more to the fore in connection
with the Russo-Japanes- e treaty just
published, the Novosti says that if Japan
knows w,hen the right time qqmes to re-

tire, Russia aud she will get on all right.
Another journal says that in future

many difficulties are certain to occur be-

tween Russia and Japan.
Ktug Gorge Will Accept.

London, Fe,b. 26.-r- A telegram received
from Athens this afternoon by a Greek
firm, States the king of Greece has inti-
mated he-wil- l accept the demands of the
powers.

Buokieti'o Ariuca aalre.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
coma, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures pileB, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or' money refunded.
per box. For sale by
Houghton, druggists.

A &

Price 26 cents
Blakeley and

Schilling's Best tea is in
packages, sealed air-tig- ht to
keep, full weight, and right.
It is cheap besides,

If you 'don't like it, your
groqer returns your money
jnjfuM-rrpa- y hiin. to 4p it,

Scbllllryr Company
NM'rmrcuco m

Original Hour Held i Itrlof Morning
Session.

Salem, Fe. 26. Riddle and Lee were
present for the first time at the meeting
of the house this morning, making the
total number present 29. This includes
all who refused to go into the Benson
house but Kruse, who is ill.

Several of the members were excused
from further attendance till Monday, on
which, day it is claimed the nouse will
probably organize. It is asserted that
37 members have agreed to come in and
effect organization. Only three more
are required to make a quorum.

The house was called to order at 11:50,
with the following members present:
Barkley, Lee
Bayer, Maxwell,
Bilyeu, McAllister,
Bourne, Misener,
Buckman, Munkers,
Craig, Ogle,
Davis, of Umatilla Povey.
Davis,of MultnomabRiddle,
JDuatin, fccnmiatiein,
Emery, Smith of Linn,
Gill, Svindseth,
Guild, U'Ren,
Hill, Whitaker,
Howser, Yoakum,
Jones.

The house adjourned till 1 :45 p. m.
The afternoon session was attended .by

28 members, Lee being absent. The
house adjourned till 11:30 a. in. tomor-
row :

In the Senate.
Salem, Feb. 26. When the senate

met this morning eight members re-

sponded to the roll-cal- l. Six were ab-

sent on leave, and sixteen without leave.
Several senators were excused trom at
tendance till Monday, and the senate
adjourned till 10 o'clock tomorrow.

A MYSTERIOUS MISSION.

Dynamite Cruiser Vesuylus Suddenly
Ordered to Key Weit.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 26. The
dynamite crusier Vesuvius, now at this
nort has been ordered to leave at once

- , ,

and join the Marblehead.which left the
mouth of the St. John's river Tuesday
and is now at Key West.

A dispatch from Washington by Cap
tain Phillsbury, of the Vesuvius, said
that a superior naval officer would arrive
in the citv todav when the vessel would
proceed south with him. Immediately
upon the receipt of the telogram the
Vesuvius began filling her bunkers with
coal. Groceries and ' other supplies
were taken aboard in large qucntitieB.
No one seems to know what is up
Several ciniier meeeaees have been eent
to and from Washington.

Dentuesa Cuuunt lie Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to 'cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, aud when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0

Lee's Famous Demand.
New York, Feb. 20. The Herald this

morning publishes what it asserts is a
copy of the famous dispatch cabled by
Cousul-Gener- al Lee to Secretary of State
P.lney. The dispatch is as follows :

"Olney, Washington: Have demand
ed release of Scott, American citizen,
who baa been kept in prison aud in
communicado without duo process of
aw eleven aay e. Trust, you appreciate

the gravity of the eltuation and are pre
pared to sustain me. Must have war
ship immediately. How many ships
have you at Tampa, Key West and in
Southern waters, hud are you prepared
to send them here should it become nec
essary? I cannot and will not stand
another Ruiz murder. Lee."

BOOK-KEEPIN-
G Kspert Accountant

(:o(')'UiW u'a i'rotT(ali exactly on found In
business. My course of luhtructlons thor-
oughly quality you to take cliurgo of and
kwy u bci of Uookfc. The bighuet reference
furnished. For teririB aud full Information
addrefg L. D. HUNTER, 'A, O. V. w,
Temple, Portland; Oregon;

THE STILETTO.

Gentlemen's Fair-Stitc- h, new point
toe, in Ox-bloo- d, all sizes $3.00

Need THE BULL-DO- G.

Gentlemen's Goodyear Welt, in new
K 5vJ Dark Tan; most popular toe $4.00

THE NEW PRINCETON.
"" "V Gentlemen's Ox-Woo- d, Goodyear

Welt; laced $4.50

So much talked
about just now CW T0E- -

may be Seen a Is the latest toe in Ladies' Footwear.
OUr Shoe Dept. Wejhoyr these styles in Chocolate

laced, with silk-stitoh- ed

in all the t)OPU- - eyelets; also in Ox-bloo- d, kid top.
These 3hoes at $4.00lar toes.

A. HI. WILLIAMS GO.

Only Cure

. for
Pimples

is
Cuiicura

Soap

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

f

WatchmakertJeweler
All work promptly attended to,

aud warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

A. I. OlIU-KV- ,g
:

Attorney M Counsellor at Law,

ARLINGTON, OUGON.

Practice In the State and Federal Court of
Oregon aud Washington. jan23-3m- o '
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New York Weekly Tribune
-- FCT

Far me Villagers,
FOIl

Fathers and Mothers,
fou

Sons and Daughters,
I'Olt

All the Family.

With tl'odosoof the ProHideiitlul Campaiirn TIH TK1HUNK coK'nizeg thn
fact thut tbe American people uro now iitucious to give t'ielr utteiitlun to home and
buBineeH fnterestH. To meut thin condition, politics will have far Ichb hphch and
prominence, until another Stute or Nntinnni occasion deniundi) a renewal of tu
light for the principles for which THE Til I BUN 15 Iiuh labored from its inception
to the present day. and won its uroateat victories.

Every posai bio effort will ho put forth, and money freely spont, to make THE
WEEKLY TKIUUNE preeminently a National Family Newspaper, intereatlni;,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Ohroniole" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Hsat.
Tribune Ofllco, New York City, aui a samplo copy of The New York Weekly Trib
une win ne iiutiied to you.

m. Z. DONNELL,
PESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.
t

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co., THE DALLES, OI.

Lumber, Building IlteJ m$
Traded ior Wcitt oin Donnn T.avA J6w

ROWE & CO.,

and

UV.M. MMIWWUI 111 m v www5' J . , A. ,1 ... , r

Tk Dallei, Or.


